<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MONDAY</th>
<th>TUESDAY</th>
<th>WEDNESDAY</th>
<th>THURSDAY</th>
<th>FRIDAY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Fitness Club w/ Randy: “I’m a Yankee Doodle Daddy” “Born in the USA” Large Group w/ Pat: Honoring the Flag Music w/ Pat: Patriotic Songs 
Closing Circle: Creative Fireworks | Brain Games: The Most Amazing Fireworks w/ Marianne Large Group: Patriotic Jars Music w/ Pat G. Fitness Club: “God Bless America” The Memory Box w/ Marianne: Fourth of July | Closed – Happy 4th | Life Skills: Johnnie Cake 
Art: Celebrating Fireworks! Cards w/Polly and Sara Card Alternative 
SC Choir Group Wind-down / Activity | MFitness & Wellness w/ Marianne SC News / Storytelling Art w/ Danni: Celebrating Fireworks! Cards, Puzzles & Games 
Closing Circle: Celebrating Diversity in America |
| 9      | 10      | 11        | 12       | 13     |
| Fitness Club w/ Randy; “Climb Every Mountain”; “Purple Majesty” 
Art w/ Marianne: “America, the beautiful” Music w/ Pat G: Patriotic Songs 
Closing Circle: American Unique Destinations 1 | Brain Games Large Group: Beaches - A Unique American Destination Music w/ Pat G. Fitness Club: “Across the Wilderness” Dreaming of Sailing | MFitness w/ Marianne: “I’m a Yankee Doodle Daddy” 
Music w/ Pat “This Land is your Land” Trivia: Traditional American Food Art: Shibori – Batik Dying Patriotic Bracelets w/ Marianne | Life Skills: Fun with Hats 
Art: Shibori – Batik Dying Cards w/Polly and Sara Card Alternative 
SC Choir Group Wind-down / Activity | MFitness & Wellness w/ Marianne SC News / Storytelling Art w/ Danni: Shibori - Batik Dying Cards, Puzzles & Games TheraPaws Visit |
| 16     | 17      | 18        | 19       | 20     |
| Fitness Club: Show Your Pride for America 
Large Group w/ Pat: Let’s Visit Some Resorts Music w/ Pat G. 
Closing Circle: American Unique Destinations 1 | Brain Games: National Birds Large Group: Traverse City - Michigan’s National Cherry Festival Music w/ Sara Fitness Club: Climb Every Mountain Summer Sports | MFitness w/ Marianne: “America the Beautiful” 
Music w/ Pat: American Songs that We Love 1 
Trivia: America - Word Game Art w/ Danni: Peace Flag Art Time Capsule w/ Marianne | Life Skills: Garden Fun 
Art: Peace Flag Art Cards w/Polly and Sara Card Alternative 
SC Choir Group Wind-down / Activity | MFitness & Wellness w/ Marianne SC News / Storytelling Art w/ Danni: Flag Art Weaving / Collage Cards, Puzzles & Games Closing Circle: “Big Table Sports” |
| 23     | 24      | 25        | 26       | 27     |
| Fitness Club w/ Randy: “Amber Waves of Grain” 
Large Group w/ Marianne: “Land of the free because of the brave” Music w/ Pat G. 
Music w/ Pat: American Songs 
Art: Watercolor Sun Rise/Sunset Cards w/Polly and Sara Card Alternative 
SC Choir Group Wind-down / Activity | MFitness & Wellness w/ Marianne SC News w/ Danni: Storytelling Art: Watercolor Sun Rise/Sunset Cards, Puzzles & Games TheraPaws Visit |
| 30     | 31      |           |          |        |
| Fitness Club: “Somewhere Beyond the Sea” 
Large Group w/ Pat: Discovering the State Trees Music w/ Pat G. 
Closing Circle: Summer Fun | Brain Games: Summer Trivia Large Group: “Red, White, and Blue” Music w/ Pat G. Fitness Club: “Sail Away” Summer Sports | | | |